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The constant comparison with bands such
as Isis or Neurosis is not out of place.
FDK is one of the few Czech hardcore
bands in this genre capable of facing
international
competition.
They
are
exceptional
because
their
music
is
evocative and has the ability to tear
listeners down at the first encounter.
The density of the guitar walls, emotive
vocals and soothing post-rock moments are
the right reasons to re-experience their
music.
While on the post-rock side of the new
album "Earthlinked" the elevation rises,
the hardcore base gives it a rugged
touch. The suggestiveness of the massive
sound walls is substantial with heavy
guitar riffs, but also with its subtle
melodic lines. This album, as well as the
previous
one
"Borderline"
can
be
insistent but ethereal and cathartic too.
The band is extremely strong live, as
Guitarist Vanja says: "We're playing the
entire concert and not individual songs."
The
album
"Earthlinked"
is
out
at
Redblack/X Production on September 1st
2010.

FDK are:
Babb - vocals, keybords, sampler
& synthesizer
Cholda - guitar, vocals
Vanja - guitar, programming
Hujer - bass
Prema – drums
Track list:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

No Love to Scorch
MMX AD
Transocean
The First Dream
Execution
Slurred
Katla
Earthlinked

Shows:
06.10.2010, Praha – Cross + GOSPEL OF THE FUTURE
07.10.2010, Plzeň - Pod Lampou + GOTF
08.10.2010, Hradec Králové - La Putika + GOTF
09.10.2010, Zlín - U Tetoura+ GOTF
10.10.2010, Brno – Melodka + GOTF + TBA
05.11.2010 – Tábor - MC Orion + Born Again
06.11.2010, Jindřichův Hradec - Lucky Perry,
Zbuzany + Born Again

More info:
www.fdkband.com
www.bandzone.cz/fdk
www.myspace.com/fdk.band
www.xproduction.cz

x production / gerstnerova 5 / 170 00 Praha 7 / czech republic
zdeněk neusar / ahmed@xproduction.cz / +420 604 480 710

